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Will Support the President.
Philadelphia Press: Tho "Insurgents"

in tho house of representatives arc an
active and aggressive force, but tho ob-

ject of their hostility is not tho repub
lican party and it is not President Taft
or his policies. There is opposition to
tho house rules as enforced by Speaker
Cannon, and if this proves strong and
persistent enough it may lead to a mod
ification of theso rules. But tho coun
try is less concerned with this than it
is with tho success of the vital policies
which President Taft has mado his own
and has proposed legislation to carry
out. Tho recent conforenco of tho so- -
called insurgents, followed by that of
tho Now York delegation, Bhows that
tho administration and its policies arc
backed by a strong majority in the
houso of representatives.

This makes practically certain that
measures embodying tho president's
suggestions on tho subject of conserva
tion, interstate commerce, tho injunc
tlon, postal savings banks and other
matters will havo a majority of tho
houso behind them. Thoro is still 'of
courso, the chance of disagreement
about details and a failure of tho sen-

ate to in all respects. Tho
senators are very independent. On tho
postal savings bank, for instance, there
is a good deal of individual dissent, un
related to party and factional lines. In
the main, however, tho president ban
congress with him and tho first half of
his administration will not bo barren.
Tho policies which ho has urged in pub
lic addresses and official papers have
commended themselves to tho peoplo,
and in a largo part, at least, thoy soem
destined to bo embodied in statute law.

There novor has been much reason for
doubting tho readiness of the republican
majority in congress to give loyal sup
port to tho administration. Thero is re
publican dissent In both branches from
tho present republican leadership but
tho president's policy is tho party policy
proclaimed in its platforms and advocat-
ed on tho stump during tho campaign.
Tho success of tho republican candidates
was a popular indorsement of tho poll
cics which they represent, and thoso
.republicans who antagonize tho policies
are putting themselves outsldo of tho
republican breastworks. Thoro secmn
to bo very few disposed to tako thin
stop. Perhaps in tho final test thoro
will bo nono.

Republicans in congress may differ
with each other, but nothing has hap
pond to justify them In organizing thoso
differences into opposition to President
Taft and his legislative policies and it
is an entirely safo prediction that this
will not bo done.

ImnortatioB of Farm Produce.
When "cwawat during tho lnat

year farm produco to tho amount of
$647,000,000, or ulmost half tho total
imports of tho your 1009, was brought
into tho United States from outsldo
countries, it suggests that our furmors
aro not doing their full duty. But a
closer inspection rolievcs the nppro-henslo- n.

Iho imported articles nro of
a nature that havo not yot been pro
uuecu in Atnericu in sulilcicnt quan-
tities to supply tho demand for con-

sumption. Sugar leads with tobacco
second. Hides and skins and hay aro
tho other articles that roally onter into
competition with tho home grown; and
these constitute rather more than half
tho total of farm produco imported. Of
the articles that are not produced at
home, and which do not competo with
the output of the American farms, silk,
coffee, tea, sisal, manlla fiber nnd
Egyptian cotton make up tho list. Tho
United States is still tho best market
in tho world for this sort of produco,
and will remain bo as long as tho pros
perity qf the people Is such that thoy
can maintain tho Htandard of living
now sot. In the report is nothing
alarming, for over against it is sot tho
figures of tho $8,000,000,000 output
of the farms for 1009, and tho present
promise that tho coming season will
una me xarmor an energetic ana as
forehanded as ever. Omaha Bee.

PLANS woro placed on foot in Now
York this week to give Theodore
Roosevelt a big reception on his return
from Africa. The date of his arrival
will be between Juno 15th and 21st,
Tho reception will bo undor tho nun
pices of the Now York league of ro
publican clubs, and Invitations will bo
extended to loading people all over tho
country. -

tub ooycptt on moat does not seem
to materially affect the price of hogs,
tho South Omaha market reaching $8.50
nr.i ii... ' '
1 1 euiivsunjr.

AGENT WANTED; In North Platto,
exclusive county territory, commission
basis. Excellent opportunity to right
party. Reference required. Write to
day. Bartlett Supply Co.,JGeti, Agfa,,

, Brown Blk, Omaha, Neb.

"Clansman" To Play Here.
Local theatre-goer- s are keenly In

terested In tho announcement that tho
original Now York company and pro-

duction of "Tho Clansman" will ap
pear at Tho Keith Thursday ovehing,
February 17th.

Tills is tho famous Klu Klux Klan
play that turned tho country upside

down with its thrilling story of tho Re
construction ora of the South. The
management has every reason to ex-

pect a capacity audience, and thoso
who wish to make sure of seeing' "The .

Clansman" should send in their mall
orders early or call at the box office as
soon as possible.

"Tho Clansman" holds tho record as
being the most widely discussed play
produced within tho last fifty years.
It has been variously described as an
"answer" and as a "sequel" of "Un
do Tom's Cabin". In reality it is the
plain true story of tho Reconstruction
struggle in South Carolina as its auth
or remembers it and as told to him by
cyo witnesses.

Tho hero of tho play which is dram'
atized from tho famous novels, "Tho
Leopard's Spots" and "Tho Clansman
is a young and 'gallant. leader of the
Klu Klux. Opposed to him are an am
bitious mulatto and a whito Abolition
ist from Pennsylvania, whoso daughter
tho young white man seeks in mar
riage Tho first act shows tho young
Klu Klux defying Federal authority by
tcarinrr down u mlschevious "social

I

equity" proclamation, and tno second

stead to satisfy taxes
,
levied by tho

carpoiouggor government. in "
third act tho Klu Klux Klan convene
in a mountain cavo to perform their

ui ii i ni-- t. n l I

mysucui nwui mm uci. ua u xi.K uour,.
01 Justice. I

The last act snows tne mulatto Lieu- -

tenant-Govern- or of South Carolina con-

fronting tho Abolitionist, his friend and
protector, with a demand for the hand
of tho latter's daughter. Tho effect is
oloctrical. Tho old man spurns tho
prcaumptous suitor, forbids him over
to approach his home again, and says
that four thousand yoars of Caucasian
development hnvo fitted his own family
lor something bettor man to end in n

brood of mulatto brats. This rouoeii
tho politician to fury; but tho timely
arrival of tho Klu Klux, headed by tho
girl's whito lover, saves tho Northern-
er and rescues his daughter from a com
pulsory and degrading mcsaalliancc.

Tho author of "Tho Clansman" has
ropcatcdly offered to forfeit ten thous
and dollars and withdraw tho play from
tho boards if. any ono can prove that
his picture of the historical conditions
in South Carolina in 18G7 is not strictly
accurate. Ho says: "I went to a me
diocre thcatro one day and saw a pros
ontation of Undo Tom's Cabin" which
so cruelly libels tho whito peoplo of the
South. I determined to put the other
sido of tho situation bofore tho Amori- -

can public and I think I havo succeed
ed."

In addition to its bearing on South
orn history, "The Clansman" is de
scribed as excellent entertainment.
Tho best proof of this is tho splendid
crowded audiences that havo witnessed
tho play throughout its southern tour
and its magnificent-receptio- n in New
York City and Chicago. Tho Bcenio
production is one of tlio largest used
on tho road.

Kinkaiders Taking Patents.
A Sutherland correspondent contri

butes tho following to tho Omaha Beo:
Numerous homesteaders who filed

under the Kinknid one-secti- law sov
oral years ago, aro now making five-ye- ar

proof, on their claimB. The in- -

creaso in vnluo of real estate since
Bottiomont was mntio lias mndo many
of tho claims more valuable than wan
hoped for at tho timo of filing, nnd
many of tho settlors havo reason to re
joice becauso of having taken up claims
Thero aro numerous homesteads, how
over, that aro good for little else than
grazing, while portions of many of tho
sections can bo used for farm lands. It
if surmised that within a few yearn
much of tho land will be embraced in
largo ranches. Not a few of thoso who
home b tended In western Nebraska
undor tho Klnkaid law ore pretty well
used to meandering around in new
countries and other goals will beckon
them on in time.

Some prosperous localities havo been
developed in tho last five years by the
"Kinkaiders," and country stores,
enurencs anu schools tend to give an
air of modernity to what a few years
ago was a wilderness and tho homo of
tho coyoto and sand lizard. Star mail
routes now thread tho prairies and the
settlors aro looking for evory conven
ience that can bo hardily mustered.
Though thoro nro settlers who have had
a hard time, havo been set back by
hullstorms and drouth, have bcon up
"up against It" in varioun ways, many
aro prosperous und aro getting a start
of stock and havo produce to oxchongo
for coin of tlio realm and tho noccssi
tics of life.

Sale at E. W. Ranch.
The Lincoln Development Co. will

havo a salo of personal property at tho
E. VY. ranch Wednesday, Fobruary 23.
Among tho property to be Bold aro
mtppti lmml nf linronn nf vnrtnua nirn.i
and a largo amount of farm machinery

wi commenco ur, ono o ciocit;ThQ buio
ihafp.

Articles of IscorporauoH.
ARTICLE I.

Tho name and style of this corpora
tion shall bo tho Ginn, Whito & Schatz
Co.

ARTICLE II.
Tho principal placo of business of

his comoration shall bo at North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska.

ARTICLE III.
This corporation is organized for the

purpose of operating a wholesale and
retail Btore or stores in tho city of
North Platto, Nebraska.

ARTICLE IV
The authorized capital stock of this

corporation shall bo tho sum of thirtv
.n t i t t a i ttnousanu uouars, uiviaea into snares 01

one hundred dollars each. No stock to
be issued until fully paid for; provided
that tins comoration may commenco
business when twenty-on- e thousand
dollars of tho capital stock has been
subscribed and fully paid for

article v.
This coroorotion shall commenco bus

iness on the utn day 01 January, iiuv,
and shall cont nuo twenty years unless
sooner dissolved according to law.

ARTICLE VI.
Th is comoration shall have a corpor--

ato seal which shall show tho name of
tho corporation and its principal place
of business.

ARTICLE VII'.
Tho nresldcnt and secretary of this

corporation Bhall bo empowered to lcaso
or acquire by purchase any buildings or
real estate, to sicm and rcleaso mort
gages necessary to conduct me busi
ness of thia corporation.

ARTICLE VIII.
Tho comorato powers of this comor

ation shall La vested in a board of di
rectors, three in number, who shall be
elected at the annual meeting from
nmontr tho stockholders of this comor
ation: provided, that the first board of
directors shall hold omco until the an
nunl meotinir in January. 1911. A ma

shall havo power to fill any vacancy
that may occur in said board until tho
following annual meeting.

ARTICLE IX
omccn q corporation sha

pnnniqt nf n iir.sllfnt. vtcn nresldcnt.
secretary, treasurer and general man
ager, elected aunuany oy tne uoara oi
directors whoso duties shall be defined
by tho by-la- of tho corporation, pro
vided, tnat tne omco oi secretary,
treasurer and general manager may do
hold by ono person.

ARTICLE X.
Tho annual meetintr of this corpora

tion shall bo hold on tho first Monday
n t hkmL v.n.iM linnlnntnl. In Tnm.n.,
UJ. VUtll YUU1 UCIIIIIKIK 111 U UIIUUL J ,
1911. at which meeting th officers of
tho comoration snail present a wmten
report, clvinir a full, clear and accur
ate statement oi tne auairs oi wis cor
poration.

ARTICLE XI
Iho indebtedness of this corporation

shall not at any timo exceed in amount
two-thir- of the actual paid up cap
ital stock.

ARTICLE XII.
Tho Board of Directors shall have

power to establish and amend from
time to timo all necessary by-law- s, pro
viding for tho management and con
duct oi tne business ot tne corporation
in accordance with tho law and tho pur
poses for which tho corporation is or
ganized.

ARTICLE XIII.
Theso Articles may be amended at

any annual or duly called special meet
ing or tno stociihoiuers by a majority
vote ot tno stocK noiuors present.

In witness whereof, tho undersitmed
havo hereunto set their hands this 5th
day of January, A. D., 1910.

i' KED 11. UINN.
Arthur P. White,
ALBERT A. SCHATZ.

The State of Nebraska. County of
Lincoln, bb:

rtn fl.td nil, .In., nt Tnn.mtn, A Tl

1910. boforo mo. a notary public, in and
for said County of Lincoln and State of
Nebraska, personally appeared, f rea
K. Uinn, Arthur 1'. White, nnd Albert

U. Schatz, to mo personally known to
bo tho Identical persons whoso names
nro attached to tno lorecointr instru
ment and severally acknowledced tho
samo to be their voluntary act and deed
for tho uses and purposes therein set
forth.

Witness my hand nnd Notarial seal
the (Into last abovo written.

AiiTiiun McNamaiia. Notary Public.
My commission oxpiros June 24th, 1913.

ItKFEREE'S SALE
Ily virtue of an ordor of sale Issued In tho

District Court In and for Lincoln county. No
braska, on tho --0th day ot January, 11)10, In
an action ot partition whoretn Cathcrlno SI.
MlUor was plaintiff and Ilonry n. Wolty,
Charles K. Solover. l'hllllii II. Woltv. an In
competent, Ileum II. Woltv, guardian of tho
person ana estato or said rniiiin it. weity.
an Incompetent, Harriet II. Welti', wlfo oC
said llenrr U. Wolty. busan I. Kelovnr. wife
ot said Charles E. Solover. and Bottle II. Wel
ly, wire or said rinuin it weity, woro de-
fendants. I will Hell at nulilto auction at tlio
oast front door of tho court houso In tho city
ot North Platto, Lincoln, County No
braska, on thn afth day of
March, 1110, at the hour of one o'clock
n. in., tho following described real estate
sltuato In Lincoln county. Nebraska, to-w-

West half of Northeastquartor and Southeast
quarter oi nortneast quartnr, an in section
tno- tun . -i'.. ..I .....ana

I
me roiiowing

. ciescrinea. KTruai usiaiu miuaiu 111 i urmiin uuuuvy. Ne-braska, to-w- Southeast ouartor of Section
4. Township II, North of Uango85, West of tho
0th I M , and tho Northwest quarter of
Section 2S. TownMil IS, North of Itance 37,
West of thouth I'. fll.

Tho terms ot said salo will bo cash in hand.
Dated at North Platte. Nebraska, this LDth

day of January, 1010.
rua u- - rouble, noiereo.

Order of Hearing on Petitioa.
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, sa.

in tno uounty tjourt. r enruarv ist.
1910.

In tho matter of tho estato of Lucy
J. Launenncimer. deceased.

On readme and filing tho do ti tion of
Marion Currier, praying that tho pro-bat- o

court shall mako an ordor fixing
tho timo and placo for tho hearing of
tins notltlon, and tnat notlco Bhall uo
given to all persons interested by tho
nuuucation lor not ess uinn six sue
cesslve issues prior to tho day of hear
ing in tho wortn natto tribuno a
legal nowspupor published semi-weekl- y

in eniu county. Anu mat unon tne
day of huuring tho court detcrmino
who tho heirs of Lucy J. Laubcn
heimor Woro nt tho timo of her death,
and who becamo tho owner by decent
of tho real estato in plaintiff's petition
uescrtueu. Hint an tne debts ana
charares airainst said estate has been
paid.

Ordored. that February 23d. 1010. at
j o'ciock a. m., is assigned for hearing
said petition when all persons Inter--

I CStcd in said muttor may appear at a
county cuun io uo iiuiu in uuu lur-am-

county and show causfe why tho prayer
tif WeflVibnar should nbt be straW

John S. Twinem, M. D.,

Hemeepalhic Physician
and Surgeen.

Special .attention to Obstetrics and
Children's Diseases.

Office: McDonald State Bank Building,
Comer uth & Dewey ats,

Phones: Office 183. Residenco 283.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL

A Modern Institution for

tho treatment of Medical

and Surgical .Cases. Grad-

uate
In

Nursing. Physician .

in attendance day or night ui

Special 'accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locust St
Telephone Nd. 642.

W. A. Howard,

EXPERT PIANO

TUNER AND REPAIRER

All work guaranteed. Best
of references. Country orders
receive prompt attention.
Residence 602 west Fifth St.,
North Platte. Phone 627.

Please leave orders at New
ton's Book Store, phone 261.

HERSHEY
Residence Lots $60 to $100; $5 down

$2 per month.
Business Lots $160.

Five acre tracts $150 per acre.
160 acres adjoining Herahoy on cast

$76, improved.
200 acres adjoining Hershey on tho

sout at $60.

G. W. BROWN & SON

A QUESTION OF NECCESS1TY.

A good horso costs anywhere from
$150 to $600. We will sell you a good
warm blanket for $1.75 to $5.00. Isn't
it much the best plan to invest in the
blanket and save in the cost of horse
flesh by preventing colds or pneumonia
with tho resultant veterinarv's and
druggist'B charges? Our lino of blan- -
Kouj unu norso gooaa generally is very
complete. IjIKo to see it?

A. F, FINK'S

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OP

I flour, Feed, drain or Hay

Having recently purchased the
B. A. Wilson feed store at the
comer of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invito n share of
the patronage of the public,
Prompt delivery. ,

J. R. RITNER.

iiif IIII

p: m. sorenson
FOR '

Furniture Rep ai ri n g
AND CABINET WORK.

Also woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS.... A Specialty.

Shop 107 EaBt'Fifth.

Guardian Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a license issued to jno
by the Hon. II. M. Grimes, Judge of
tho Thirteenth Judicial district in Ne
braska, on.tho 3d day of January, ,1010.
T A MM.. T IAmnah "? UnwlInH f A ......

I t siuui v. ywiipvu, uuaiuiuu .u .(iiiiiu
Jennotto Gaunt,' a minor, vlll offer for
salo at public auction, at tlio Oast front
uoor or tno court nouso in jsorth Piatte,
Nebraska, on the 23rd day of February.
1010, at tho hour of two o'clock p. m.
the interest and estato of tho said
Anna Jennotto Gaunt in tho following
described real estate, to wits lot throe
(3) In block ono hundred and fifty seven
(157) In ie citv of North Platte. Nn.

ibrasku, Said.real estate. will be
to the WgfrWbMl.frt'tfaShf .

w. Ui elder, uounty ju ANNA it. J EN BEN, UUBTQian.

trt

DR. ELMS,
General Practice of

Medicine, Surgery
Together with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.
Office and residence 413 East Fifth St.,

on ground noor, no stairs to climb.
Phono 659.

North Plalte, - - Nebraska.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.
Tho fitato of Nobraska, Lincoln County. 8.8.

in iuo uounty uourt.
In Llin mftttni nf t.lin nntntn nf Tttnmoi T

Llndonmuth, docoascd.
To llie creditor, heirs and others Interested
tlio CHtato of Thomas J. Llndonmuth.

Tako notice that John O, Llndcnmutli.
lias II leu In tho countv rnnrt & rotxirt

ins nomas as administrator or
said estate and It is ordered that tho
samo stand for hearing tho gist day of
Lcbruary. A. D. 1B10. boforo tho court
at tlio hour of '2 o'clock, p. in., at which tlmoany person Interested may appear and except
to and contest tho same. And notlco of this
proceeding Is ordered given by publication
In the North Platto 8cml-weok- ly Tribune
for six succosslvo Issues prior to February

1V1V.
Witness my hand and tho seal of the countr court ttt North Pl&ttn tlifti Mill ilfiw nf

January a. I), iuio.
w c. eldeic county Judge

NOTiorc.
Anson II. Knox. AnnaW. Knnr. Mnrr Ifno

Htovons. Justts M. Htovons and Hannah II,
Knox. uorenuants, win tako notlco that on
tho 21st day of January, 1010, Samuel V. Knox,
tho platntlfT. horfln. filed his petition In tho
district court of Lincoln county, Nobraska,
against said defendants, tlin nblect nnd nr&v- -
cr of which are to obtain a decreo. that flam- -
...I r 1 ' 1 11. . 1 1 .....uunu iviiuA. uunujf uis uiu liiuu, noiu linoto the following described land, t: Tho
wcathalf of Hoctlon 13, Township 11. Itaneo
20, In Lincoln county, Nebraska, in trust for
tho olalntllT herein, flamunl K. Ivnnx. In liave
said trust ostabllshod and to renulro tho de
fendants ana car.li or thorn, an tlin lmlrnnnil
dovlsccs of Samuel M. Knox, deceased, to exe-
cute, said trust by conveying to plaintiff hero
in Dy iroou anu tiuiiicieut aeou occonvoyanco
tho land abovo described and to oxcludo tho
defendants and oach of them from any Inter-
est, claim or demand In and to said lands
abovo described, or any part thereof, and for
such othor rollof as Justlco and cuulty may
require In tho promises.

you are rcaulrcd to answer said notltlon on
or ooioro juonaay, ine an uay o: March
11' 1U

Dated January 21st. 1010.
SAMUEL V. KNOX.

J251 Ily Wilcox & Ilalllsran. Ills Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CUEniTORS.
In tho matter of tho estate of Samuel E.

uoichor, deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln Countv. Nn

braska. January 21th. 11)10.

Notlco Is horobyciven, that tho creditors
of said deceased will meet tho executors
of .said estate, boforo tho County Judeo of
Lincoln county. Nobraska. at tho countv
courtroom, In said county, on tho 22nd day of

ODruary, iviu ana on tno ana uay of August
iv iv, at v o'ciock a. rn, eacu uay, ror tno pur'
doso of presenting their claims foroxamlna
tlon, adjustment anu allowanco, Six months
aro allowed for creditors to nresint their
claims, and ono year for tho executors to
sottlo said estato from tho lath day ot Jnu
uary, 1010. This notlco to bo published for
olfbt succosslvo Issues In tho North Platto
Semi-week- ly Tribune prior to Fobruary 22nd
1U1U.

J Zfl-- 4 W. O. Emikh. County Judiro,

NOTICR.
Lliuilo J. Illchoy and "William Rlchey will

tako notlco that on tho 17th day of November.
1009, Laura K. Portor. plaintiff heroin, (lied
her petition In tho district court of Lincoln
county. Nobraska, against said defendants.
Impleaded with Robert Wilson, Jr., and Far-
mers' Hank of Ohester, Thayer county. Ne-
braska, tho object and prayer of which po-
tion aro for a decree adjudging that an aff-
idavit for servlco by publication mado by
James M. Kay, attorney for tho plaintiff, on
tho 23d day ot May, 1W9, in an action then
pending in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to forocloso a mortgage
on tho west halt of tho southeast quarter
and .the oast halt of tho southwostrnuartor
ot Hoctlon 5, Township 10, IUngo 32, in Lincoln
county. Nobraska. whoroln David Cunning-
ham, executor of the estat ot James Porter,
deceased, was plaintiff, and Llzzlo J. Rltchey
and Wm. Itltchoyot. al. worodotendants. and
filed In said court and sworn toon salddato
by tho said James M. Ray, was duly and lly

oxocutcd and sworn to.
And for a decreo that W. O. Elder, clerk of

tho district court ot .Lincoln county. Nobras-
ka, bo required to alllx his slgnaturo to said
ullldavlt as of that data and to attest the
samo with the soal of his said oillco and for a
further dcreo milling tlio amount now duo
on a cortaln mortgage herotoforo placed In
decreo in said -- ion aforesaid in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, In tho
case of David Cunningham, executor of tho
estato of James Portor, deceased, vs. Llztlo
J. Rltchoy and others, on tho 7th day of Do--
cember, law, and that tho said defendants
bo required to redeem said land from said
decree within a short day to hi fixed bv the
court, and that in tho event that no such re
demption H made, that tho title of tho plain-
tiff in and to said land bo forever oultod as
against any right, title Hen or Interest of
said defendants in anu to said promises, and
that said dorendants bo enjoined from claim-
ing any right, tttlo or lntorcst in said prem-
ises or lntorforrlng with Plaintiff's possession
of samo and that tho said defendants bo
wholly excluded from any interest In said
land and for general equitable relief.

You. aro required to answor said notltlon
on or botore tno vtn day ot March, ltuu.

Dated tins -- ist day or January, iuiu.
LAURA K. PORTER.

J25-- 4 Ily Wilcox ft llalllgan.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Horlal Nos. 01783-0200-

Notice for Publication.
Denartmontof tho Interior.

U. 8. Land OIHco at North Platte. Neb.
Jon. 10th, 1010.

Notice la horubvtfl veil that Sarah Oatnrhnnt.
ot North Platte, Nobraska, who, on June
is.t, lwci, mado homestead entry No. IW-Vj- ,

Sorlal No. 01P83, for east half southwest quar
ter ana sou in nair aouineast nnnrtur. ami nn
June 20th, lOOt. mado II K. No. 20100, Serial
no. uvwj. ror north hair, wost half southwestquarter, and north half southeast nuai

Id Id. north. Rango 2U west
ot tho Hlxth Principal Morldlan has tiled
notice ot intention to rnauo linai live year
nroof to establish claim to tlio land abovo
described, beforo tho Register and Receiver
at North i'latte. Neb., on tho loth day of
March 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses! Cleorzo
Moran. of Myrtlo. Nob.. Willis Comlw.Wllllam
Plttman and CJarneld Qutherless, all of
North Platte. Nob.

jlS-- 6 J. E. EVANS, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Sorlal No. 0183.

Department of tho Interior.
U, B. Land Oillco at North Platte. Neb.

Notlco Is hereby given that Daniel W. Kun- -
koi. or norm i'latte. aou.. wno on l ounmrv
Uth. 1003. mado Homestead Entry No. 10m
Serial No. 01803, for wost half southwest
quarter, southwost quarter northwest quar-
ter and lot t, section 4, township 11, north,. . . .. .... ..q, i i i i i i

has Died notlco bf intention to mako final
live roar nroof. to establish claim to tho
land above described, before the register
ana receiver at noun i'latte, Nobraska, on
tho lfth day of Keburary, 1010.

Claimant, names as witnesses: Prank
Powers and Orant Tlhblos. lmth ot North
riatto. Noli., ana jotin runs and p. II. liur
mood both of Hoinersct, Nib,

dM-- fl J. K KVANs. Regtuter.

NOTICE FOK PURLIOATION.
Department of tho Interior,

U. S, Laud Oillco at North Platto Nob .
January 15th. 1910.

Borlal No. two.
Notice Is hereby etven that Minnie M. ltnsiv

neo Abel of Maxwell, Nebraska, who on Jan.
. ...... ... . . . .V. , U 1IUI I . V' m. J I INVIVi

for all of section 14. township 11 N rango 20
Westot tho uth Principal Meridian, basil od
notlco of Intention to make final tlvo year
proof, to establish claim to tho laud abovi
SlfNnlVhiaM or.

jffi.1 'oU NobrasU' on 1,10 19t" dfty 0

Ulalroant names as wltnesacsi Imac M
Aborcromblo and Oust Roaentruter. of Max- -

- .wqlli Nebr,..and Martin and Peter
i .1 org ens en oi Arnai rtvo. , , .

Willis J Redfleld. M I) J It McKlrahan. MI)

Drs. Redfleld & McKiralian
Phsicians and Surgeout.

All Cnlls Promptly Answered. Phones
6452-0-

Office at P. and S. Hospital.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
To Itobert E. Wllnotl. James MrOnllUter.

.TatucB W. Casoy, Joseph W. Adklns and dus
A, Schlcyor, Trustees, non rceldent defend
ants)

You ana each of you aro hereby notified
that on tho 23th day of January, 1B10. Aunueto
Schlapp, thoplalntirr In this cause, filed her
petition In tho (district! court! of Lincoln
county. Nebraska, against you and each of
you, in onject ana prayer ot which Is to
foreclose a certain mortcaco executed hp tlin
defendant Kobcrt E. Wilson, to tho plaintiff
on tho Mt day of December, 11W, for tho num
orsio.uuu.uu upon mo property described as
follows, sltuato In tho county of Lincoln and
state of Nobraska, to-w- llt

ThOMUth half (HH) of section 33. tuvnuhlti
15. north, range 81, west ot tho tlxth principal
meridian: north half (N M) of section B. town
ship 14, north, rango 81, west of thoslxth prin-
cipal meridian; north halt (N H) ot section
83, township 15, north, rango 31 west ot tho
ttixin principal morunan, ana tho said
twonty-flv- o acres of said section heretofore
redeemed; south half(H H)of section D, town- -
snip ii, ooriii, rango ui, west or tno blxtn
principal meridian; an or section xv, township
15, north, range SI west ot tho Sixth principal
meridian; all ot section 21, townshlr io, north,rango oi, west ot thoslxth aitnorhiian;
west half of northeast Quarter (w !4of NR i
southeast quarter of northwest quarter tSE H
of NW H) and tho northeast quarter ot south
west quarter (NK Mot SWi) ot cctlon 23,
township 15. rango SI. west of tho Sixth nrln- -
clpal meridian, and tho south half of tho
southwest quarter IS ot 8W H) and won
half of southeast quarter (WH ot SE H) of
section 2C. township 15, north, rango 81, wost
of tho Sixth principal meridian: and south
halt ot northeast quarter (S H ot NK U) and
loisiann z or section i, township 4. north,rango UI, west of tho Sixth principal morldlan:
all of section 0, township in, north, rango 31
west or inoHixin principal meridian.

Tiiat tnoro is uuo piaintur unon saidmortgago lien tho sum of il5.PO0.0O with In-

terest thereon at 6 per cont por annum from
December, 1001), Hald mortgago was given
to sectiro a promissory nolo ot oven dato
with said mortgago In tho sum of tl.VAK) with
lntorcst thereon at D por cent per annum
from December ai, loot). Tho plaintiff also
asks to havo tho mortgairo executed bv the
defendant. James McColllstcr to tho defendant
.lames k. uasoy, under and by tho namo or J.
E. Casor for tho sum of 32000 on tho lUth day
of December, 1V03. and recorded in book 30 ot
mortgages at pago saj in tho County Clerk's
oillco ot Lincoln County, Nebraska, decreod
to bo a second Hen upon said premises, and
that tho rights, claims, Interests and equity
ot redemption ot oach and all of said

bo barred. That tho claim of said
defendants Joseph W. Adklns and Gus. A.
Schloy or.as Trustees for the general creditors
ot tho defendant James McColllstcr undor
tho trust deed executed on tho 1st day of
March, 1000, and recorded In book 11- -1 ot
docds at pago 377 on tho 18th day of Decem-
ber. VW, bo decreed to bo Inforlor and subse-
quent to tho claims ot tho plaintiff and
plaintiff prays for a decreo of foreclosure
ot said mortgago lien, and attorney fees and
costs of suit, and that defendants bo re-
quired to pay said sums within twenty days
from tho decree to be entered in this cause,
and In dofault ot such payment that said
premises bo sold to pay the amount found
duo tho plaintiff with Interest and plaintiff's
attornoy fees and costs, and that plaintiff's
mortgago bo a iirst Hen upon said promises,
and that oach and all of said defendants bo
foreclosed ot all equity of redemption in and
to said premises and tor such othor rollof as
may bu Just and equitable.

You aro required to answersatd pot I tlon on
or boforo tho 7th day ot March, 1910.

Dated this day of January, 1010, at
norm natto, aoDrasica.

AUODHTE SCULAPl'.
Ry Uoagland & Hoagland and D. I Miller

her Attorneys.

Change of Road No. 216.
To all whom It may concern:
The commissioners appointed for tho

purpose, of making a change in road
No. 216 at Ingham, Nob.

"(Jommencing at a point about 80 feet
easterly of station 16 of said Road 216
in section 29, township 9 north, ranee
26 west of tho 6th P. M. running
thence northeasterly on tho present
crossing of the B. & M. It. It. track to
a point about 80 feot easterly of sta-
tion 17 of said road, thence northwest-
erly connect with station 17 of Baid
road, and wo also petition that that part
of road No. 216 lying botween stations
io ana n do vacated, a majority oi tno
olcttors residing within two miles of
said change and vacation having signed
una pennon hub reporteu in mvor 01
tho establishment of said road and all
objections thereto or claims for damage
must bo tiled in the oliice of tho county
clerk on or before noon on tho 1st day
of April, 1010 or. such road will bo es- -
j.i.iri i .lit. f ai iuiuiiBiiuu wuiioui. reierenco uicrcto.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. Jan. 27th.
1910. F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Notice for Bids.
To all whom it may concern: Bids

will bo received by tho county clerk of
Lincoln uounty, iNebrasKa, lor tne
grading of 50,000 cubic yards of earth
roads, more or less, work to be done
with elevator grader.

r hauling ulrt one mile or less.
Bidder to deposit a certified check of

of $500.00 with their bid. that thoy
will enter into contract, if awarded
the contract.

Printed blanks (for bidders) furnish- -'

ed by the county clerk.
mas will bo received bv tho countv

clerk until 12 m. on tho 4th day of
March. 1910.

Tho hoard reserves tho richt to re
ject any or all bids.

uateu wortn natte, webr., Jan 27th,
1910. p. It. 'Elliott.

County Clerk.

Notice.
The Board of County Commissioner"

makes the followlnrr estimate of ex
penses for Lincoln County, Nebraska,
for tho year 1910.
General Fund $40,000.00
General Road Fund 20.000.00
General Bridge Fund 12.000.00
aoiuiers Keller 1.000.00

District Bonds.
North Platto Bridge Bond &

Interest 1.360.00
Eureka Bridge Bond & Interest

2,600.00
Hershev Bridco Bond Interest 600.00
Boatwlck Bridge Bond Interest. , .250.00

bchool District Bonds.
Diat No 2, bond and interest. . .150.00
DistNo 1. North Platte, old bond

nnd interest, 3,000.00
uist wo l, North i'latte, new bond

and interest 2,000.00
DistNo 118, bond and Interest, 190.00
DistNo 122, bond and interest.. 15.00
Diat No 105, bond and interest. 165.00
DistNo 7, bond and interest,., 520.00
DIst No 36, Interest, 80.00
Diat No 55, Bond nnd interest. .125.00
DiatNo'86, bond and interest,. .80.00
Dist No 92, bond and interest.. 115.00
Diat No 98, bond and interest... 15.00
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County,

ss:
I, F. R. Elliott, county clerk of Lin-

coln County, Nebraska, do hereby cer-
tify that the abovo and foregoing is a
true and corrqet copy of tho estimate of
expenses made by the County Commis.
Bionera for Lincoln County, Nebraska,
for tho year 1910.


